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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
. MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - APRIL, 2OI9

ACCOUNTANCY - Iv
lfrme: 3 hours

(Marimum marks : 100)

PART - A

(Maximum marks : 10)

Marks

I Answer all questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks'

l. State the meaning of Revaluation Account'

2. Sate the meaning of Gaining Ratio'

3. State the meaning of Pro-rata allotrnent'

4. State ttre mcaning of Issued Capital'

5. State ttre meaning of Capital Reserve' (5x2 : l0)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

I Answer any five of the following questions. Each question canies 6 marks'

l. Compute the value of goodwill at 2 year's purchase of super profits, assuming

thal the normal rate of retum on capital employed is 5%. The capital employed

in the firm is { 4,00,000. Profits of the firm for the last five years were :

Year 2014 2013 2012 2011 2010

Profit (t) 30,000 28,000 25,000 24'000 18'000

2. Explain Profit and Loss Appropriation Account. Draw a proforma of Profit and

Loss APProPriation Account'

3. Explain the reasons for dissolution of a firm'

4. State the accounting teatnent of goodwill on the death of a parher'

5. Sky Rockets Ltd., made an issue of 1,00,000 equity shares of { l0 each,

payable < 2.50 on application, < 3.50 on allotnent and { 4 on call' All the

shares are subscribed and amounts duly received. Pass necessary joumal enfies.
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Marks

b'g'ilii* 
jljp;;rjqlll1{1'$,,:$'##rt;l"F:t'm:''

;;;t"tt*"" of 5'ooo shares : Nil

Pass necessary entnes'

7. List out various connnge-nt liabilities shown as footnote in the Balance sheet of 
lrt6 = rO)

Joinl Stock ComPanY'

,*..ff#'"*l ' 
*'

(Answer one full question;:;"; unit' Flach full question carries 15 marks')

Urtr - t

n (a) rhe mli'.t* ;ffi ::';iilli,$ T; ;*ffi 'Jt-.,:if:'i'*H':'t
tangible assets "r' t'iilpoi'' ilrrJ oui th" uulu" of goodwill by capitaltsatton

method'

(b) On l" January 2014' Arun and Anil entered into nartnership contributing

t 20,000 -u ' 'u'ffiT"#"i"trv ":l 
sharing orofits in the ratio of l:2'

Arun is to be allowed a salary of t 6,000 per year Interest on capital is to be

allowed at SX p"' -""m' Rnil is entitled to receive a comm'ission of { 2'000'

During thc v"u" e"ii'iti'a'l;'i tp00 and Arun 1 
2's-00 I:ter:st 19|ff

being { 40 and { :0 t"'ptttiutty Profit in 2014 before the above mentloneo

adjustments was t 15,000'

You are required t" pt"p*" the Profit and Loss Appropriation Account and the

Partners CaPital Accotrnts 
On

The following is the Balance Sheet of P lnd Q as on 31" March' 2007'

BALANCE SHEET

Th,. p".ttt"" *"* .h.ti"g p.ons attA losses equally Q decides to retire from

the frm. Plant and Machinery are valued at t 26,000, Stock is valued at

< 42,500 and 5% of debtors is provided for doubtful debts' Pat€nt Right is to be

written off from the firm's book. The good will of the firm is valued at t 8'000'

Q is paid the total amormt due to him immediately on retirement. Give joumal

entries, prepare ledger accounts and also prepare Balance sheet of P immediately

after the retirement of Q.

36,000
50,000
44,000
20,000
20,000
10,000

Cash at Bank

Debtors

Stock
Paterf rights

Plant and Machinery

Profit and Los A"/c

65,000
30,000
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Sundry creditors

Reserve

Capitals :

P 60,000

Q 25,000
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shte ttre joumar entries relating. *.*l"o*llt*.
On

VI A, B and C were in partnership sharing profits and losses in the rado of 3:2:1.The state of affain as on the dissolution of the firm was as follows :

Marks

l5

BeLnNce SHeer
Liabilities Amount Assets Amount

Sundry creditors
A's loan

Profit and Loss A,/c

Capitals:

As Capiral 37,000
B's Capital 18,000

60,000
r0.000
6,000

55,000

Cash in hand
Stock and Debtors
Fixed Assets

C's Capital

28,000
25.000
70,000
8,000

1,31,000 I ,l1 ,000

The firm was dissolved on insolvency of C, whose private estate paid nothing. On
dissolution, fixed assets realised Rs. 65,000. Stock and debtors realised ( 1g,000 an<i
creditors were pard t 56,000 in full settlement. Realisation expenses amounted { I ,500
and wrecorded ertemal liabilities paid { 2,500. close the accotmts of the firm assnming .

(r) Partrenhip deed requiles to share the loss due to insolvency in the profit sharing ratio.

(ii) Applying Gamer Vs. Munay Decision. I 5

Urrr - I ll

(a) Explain the conditions for forfeinue of shares.

(b) Alpha Ltd., issued 25,000 equity shares of Rs. l0 each at a premium of{ i per

share, payable as { 2 on application, { 4 on allotrnent (including premium), { 3 on

fust call and t 2 on second and final call. On making the second the final call,

holder of 1,000 shares failed to pay.the call money. All the shares are subscribed

by the public. Give enties in the books of the company and also show Balance Sheet.

Oa

M and Cornpany Ltd., issued 12,000 equity shares of Rs. 10 each at a premium of
{ 2 per share payable as follows :

On appiicadon ( 2 per share

On allotrnent (including prernium) { 5 per share

On first call { 5 Per share

Application were received for 20,000 shares. 5,000 applications were rejected and

apptication money refunded. Allotrnent was made pro rata to the applicants of 15,00o

,ira.". a'td money overpaid on application was applied towards amount due on allotrnent.

Jain to whom 1,200 shares were allotted failed to pay the first call money His shares

were forfeited. Give entries in the books of ttre company and show various ledger

accormts and balance sheet.
15
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UNrr - IV

D( Draw the Horizontal form of Balance Sheet with all major and minor heads.

On

x ABC Ltd., has an authorised capital of t 5,00,000 divided into 50,000 equity shares

of { 10 each. All the shares have been firlly called up and paid up. The following is

the Trial Balance of the company for the year ended 31't March 2015.

Tnrel BelnNce

Particulars Dr7 Cr7
Equity Share Capital

Stock on 1" April, 2014
Purchases

Manufacturing wages

Coal and Coke
Sales

Carriage inwards
Discount received
Directors fees

Office salary and expenses

Rent and rates

Purchase refums
Carriage outwards
Interest on bank loan

15% bank loan

Sundry debtors
Sundry Creditcrs
Cash at bank
Cash at hand
Freehold Premises\

Plant and Machinery
Bills Receivable

2,70,000
6,40,000

80,000
35,000

16,000

I1,000
44,000
14,000

4,000
15,000

90,000

5,500

3,500
1,90,000

1,30,000

20,000

5,00,000

8,83,000

7,000

8,000

1,00,000

60,000

15,58,000 15,58,000

Prepare Trading and Profit and Loss Account for the year ended 31.t March, 2015
and the Balance Sheet as on that date after taking into consideration the following :

(D Provide 10% depreciation on Plant and Machinery.

(n) Provide Rs.3,000 for wages and 1,200 for rent due.

(iii) Provide 5o/o of debtors for doubtful debts.

(iv) Stock on 3l't March, 2015 was valued at { 3.10.000.

Marks
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